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We ri tle race of life with blinded hearts,
Intent ou things arouind us, aid we look

Deliglited, on ilie pliantomin that departs,
LeiIvîng us vasin regret we iil c an brook.

We pine o'er labors ended with the day,
Forgettîing heir reward is endCless rest;

We bild us palaces along tie way,
Leaving themn soon fur mîght birds to infest.

We rnake us idols ont of rotten earth,
And pay thein hiangedue to higher powers;

We liigi and sing with idle,empty nirth,
A wasl %v^t e wvitiouit reinorse the priceless

hours,

And everimore we tu1ri onr eyes away
Fron things that of tlie great leireafter tell

Anud everiiore we waider, far astray,
In our foo l's paralise awhile to (well.

To piîck forbhi<len fruihit, orbidden flowers,
Sweet to the eye, but bitter Io the heart ;

Anfd oh,how )itter,wlcii tiose transien t liouirs
For aye lire over, ind ewe must depart.

For soon, too soon tie final honr is conte.
Our journey endedl, silently we stand

With iearts no longer liglit, and vain lips

At die fini portals of the eternal land.

And in those awfil moments of suspense
Ere the gates open to the linqcing soul,

What sadff anxieties, wliat, fears initeise,
Like iayes of oean o'er the spirit roll.

How saiill our lot be cast, wee asI, and wlere,
In that Hercafter, end lesi, deathless, vast?

SIall we be piaced in happy gardeas there,
Or be in miserable deserLs lost?

Andl lo, theanswer--" In your own hands lay
Your final, everlasting destiny

As you have sown, in your brief earthly day,
So you shall reap, for all eternity."
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Night eIi on Drogheda, and the city
was otwar'dly quiet.

Sir Aruthur Aston and hils council of
war lield vigil il is tru. Officers pa-
trolled telie to\n', w:itchel the gates and
ramparts t sec il any wcatk spot had
been overlooked by w'hich the oemy
mnighit imaîko good his entrance iii a
niglit surprise, but the busy hum1 and
stir of Le day was over, the liglits vere
xtinguîisheli, the noise and traflicoftho

îvi-side was at an endi, and tho moon,
rising in all lier glory. cast a flood of
silver light on the smîooth waters of the
Boyne.

Jn tie house of' Bridc O'Sullivan a
sad sceie was passinig.

ThIle niunis were ail ready for their
journcy, and imany Lears wcre shed and.
many hiessings brcathed fron the ach-
ing lclearts of those who hold threm as.
thieli' deaurest treasîurcs.

"It is net quito time," said Flather
Taniïo, as lie ontere Lthe room, "l the lido
doces not serve; we nzst wait aw'hile;
antd I woNuld, if I weary you not, my
childircn, say a fcw parting words unto
ye bcforo you set forth.

Oh ather," said Mother Abbess,
be plcased to do so, our hearts are full


